It is s ho wn that if M = [~ ~] is a partition e d matrix over a prin c ipal id ea l domain I? s uc h th a t th e matri ces A and B a re both s qu are, th e n Mi s e quiva le nt to A + B (=) th e matri c e qu a ti o n T= AY + XB is so lvab le. Th e res ult is ge ner a lized to trea t th e c a se wh e n Mil MI2
Let R be a prin cipal id eal domain a nd le t R llln de note th e collection of m X n matri ces over R. According to Th eore m 2 of [2] , if AERrr , BER ss , and (d et A, de t B) = [ AT] - [AO] OB E OB '
where E denotes equivalence of matrices (ii). In th e case wh e n (det A, de f B) = 1, (*) is always solv a ble. The central re s ult of thi s note (Th eore m 1) provid es a conver se to (i), na mely that if
[ AT] -[AO ] OB E OB '
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•• Present addres s: Clarkso n Coll ege of T ec hn ology, P ot sdam. New York 13676. . then (*) must be solvable. We generalize this res ult to the case when
o 0
Mil
where eac h Mii is square, and also derive so me corollaries.
Subsequent to completion of this work, th e author discovered that Th eorem 1 had been established in [3] in the case when R is the domain of polynomials over a field. The proof the re carri es over immediately to the case when R is a n arbitrary P.I.D., and is similar to the proof of Th eor e m 1 presente d here. The generalization of Theorem 1 is not de veloped th e re , howe ve r.
In the sequal R;, will de note th e group of unimodular n X n matrices ov er R , I" will de note the identity matrix of order n, I will denote an identity matrix of unspecified order , Omn will de note the 0 matrix of order m X n, 0 111 will de note 0 111111 , and d,, [M] will de note the kth de terminantal divisor of the matrix M.
See [1] for a good gene ral refere nce on matrices over a P.I.D. 
where T= UAV*.
No te also th a t T = AY + X8 < = > ur v* = UAYV* + UX8V*
< = > T =UAU* [(U*) -IYV*] + UXV-I [V8 V* ] < = > T =5( A)Y + X5(8), wh e reX =UXV -I, Y = (U*) -IYV*. lt fo Jl ows that
[ AT]
He nce se ttin g T = r, we may assume w.l.o. g. that A = 5 (A ), 8 = 5 (8).
(ii) Let r' = rank A, s'=rank 8. We may assume w.l.o .g. that T= (ti , r +j ) I "' i "' '' where
... , 0),8= 5 (8) Ass um e now that r' < r a nd c hoose
. Th e n it is eas il y seen th at 
it is also not difficult to show that T=AY +XB for some X, Y ERrs (=) It th e n follows from thi s and the above case that we may assume w.l.o.g. that r= s. We now co mple te the proof of the theorem. By (i) -(iv), we may assume w.l.o.g. that A = S (A) = diag (a l , . . . , ar), B =S( B) =diag ({31 , " " {3 r), where aj, {3j~O, l ,,;;i, j ";; r . Note that 1 ,,;; i,j ";; {3 j -v}; + I ,;; v,;; j -d . (ass umin g i ,,;; j + 2)
From this it may be ve rifi ed that (ai ,{3 j ) 
It follows that (ai ,{3 j ) I t; , r + j , as was to be shown.
With this we have comple ted proof of the theorem.
Q.E.D. COROLLARY 1.1: Let A, B, and R be as before, and suppos~ P, QER rs .
[ 
1'i rj
It follows that «(X ii" (X j l) = 1. Since de t M ii = II (XiI. and det M jj= II (X j l, we obtain that (det M ii, det Mij) = 1. We can thus co nclud e that (ii) holds when de t Mii 0/= 0 , all i.
This completes the proof of th e co rollary.
Q.E.D.
